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.You have not fulfilled every duty
untese-yo- liuvo fulfilled that of being;

cheerful and pleasant. Buxton.

TliK cable informs us that money
Is in demand in London. There is
also a pressing demand for the same
thing in Shenandoah.

'JllKllK is a moral In the death of

the New York man who was murdered
for his paste diamonds. Hoth vanity
and sham bring their reward.

Thk movomentto banish the cornet
from theatre orchestras, and substi-
tute the lluto and oboe, would be a
most agreeable way of tempering the
wind to tho shorn lamb.

Should horse meat become a stand-
ard article ol diet in New Jersey the
discarded beasts of tho street car
service might at last have the horse
laugh on tho trolley.

TliK boast is made that Paris will
endeavor to outdo tho world in 1000.

Tills may be taken as sufficient notice
that the usual attempt will be made
to do all tlie visitors.

Onk lecturer on cookinginsists that
bread is unwholesome, and another
cOHies forward to say that 'oysters
should not be eaten. A dozen on the
half-shel- l, please, with French rolls.

Most of tho New York savings
bunks have about decided to reduco
the interest rate, to less than four
per, cent. They cloim tlie situation
ivlH not warrant a higher rate.

' Conguhss will again convene one
week from to-da- Some of the
members have been "punching tlie
bug" for exorcise during the holiday
recess.

Barhkks are agitating for a state
examination to protect their calling.
Every legislator who has ever suf
fered from a dull razor in the clutch
of a plug barber can be safely counted
upon to stand by such a measure to
the very last.

Tub loaves and fishes at Tarn
inany's feast are much sought after,
and well might they be. Hundreds
of positions with salaries above $3,000
per annum are to be given out, and
they will all go to the workers. Tarn
many will continue in power.

An enterprising preacher in Brook
lyn has hit upon a novel idea to hold
the interest of his audience. He is
not a Yankee, either.but an Irishman
from the south of Ireland. To make
his sermons interesting he has Intro
duced a blackboard and sketches pic-
tures to illustrate the points ho de
sires to bring out most forcibly, and,
having studied for an artist before
beginning ministerial work, be does
the work rapidly and well and his
congregation is increasing rapidly.

That this country has suffered
from over production is generally ad
mitted, but that there has been an
over production of whisky, despite
the herculean efforts of red-nose- and
other citizens to put it down, will be
news tomany readers of the Hkhald.
It is a fact, nevertheless, that over
production has been the cause of the
failure of the famous Monarch dis-
tilleries of Kentucky, who cannot
make the celebrateri Bourbon whis-
kies that gave that state its fame in
competition with the enormous out-
put of aheap spirits turned out at

'Peoria and other distilling points.

Tub notorious colored man, Francis
Llpgo, who beeame so well adver-
tised in connection with the Leconey
murder in Jersey some years ugo, will
be inearoerated for 90 years and have
a fine of $8,000 to pay for his latest
Violation of the law, in endeavoring
to entrap a Miss Berry by forged ad-
vertisements. As tho Jersey law pro-
vides that a failure to pay a fine
tygseteitates serving one day in jail
tqr each dollar of the fine, ho will
probabjy end his days in prison, as
this will add 8 years to his sentence.
TJio Judge's sentence was tlie proper
llilgo to use in the enso of such a
criminal,

Wk are in receipt of a oopy of the
Philadelphia Iuquier Almanao for
18084 and it contains many improve-
ments over all previous publications.
In fact, it is an encyclopedia of uni-

versal knowledge, nnd we eougratu-lat- o

qur contemporary upon its latest
efforts in this direction. Correoted
tables of all state and oity elections,
showing at a glance the complete
vote for every nominee on the entire
tioket,.JjutYe been include!. Unpre-
cedented interest has been shown in
monetary discussions, and bearing
this in mind, exhaustive statistics on

tlie flnaiHiirTfUMtion in a way coin
prelieneh to th averagtt reader have
been prepufed. In tliln connection'
areKivrn tIM debts of all tlie dtfttew
and eitlcK. tvii,tha rate or taxation
in eaoli and ajjjttory of our national
debt from WSMtfe 1H07, TllB policy
and nif'KHHKpff"P!li1ent MeKinlev
are (riven iiHletnll, tocrotlier with the
dlpute linljljtbt beforo his Cabinet.
rabies devjfled to the newlr-tlis- -

overed nm tnlnas In Alaska, with
important i
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CUBAN' REPUBLIC.

ihoWiHl" I'rovlneo Kntlro- -
JiiHiii'KBiits'

Deo. 29. A gentleman
ho has been In Manzan- -
t the pacified

B that in reality the war
tn there, for country

has been abandoned to Insurgents, who
built

with

who

and

towns, supr'iei
provisions from the

estates,
even manufacture (fun-hav- e

arms factories, tan- -

oe factories, they
elr troops with the most
Articles. Spanifh author

ity not rKognlzed, tmd the Inhabi-
tants ar ofi&rtaBly settled under the

of the Cuban republic.
The poorer Spanish soldiers

such condition much sympathy Is
a: oubed, thuy beln mostly boys, thin,
I and 111 and complaining of the
y.'rctrhed quality of their scanty rations
and of not receivlnc any pay for
months, TlUlr pitiful in
the extreme, arousing much sympathy
among the insurgents, who know that
these lads have been conscripted
and sent to fight them conditions
which no veteran troops would stand
without mutiny.
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500 rockers bought at a
lilk, Hush, Leather, Silk
Qrocatelle, cane seats and
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V $2.00, our $4.50 now
.00 now 53-5- , our J7.00
;tc. Our reason for such
e large order we placed
us to buy at close margin,

s them out. Our dwelling
ied by them.

DAVIDSON'9 FURNITURE HOUSE,

i 123 North Main St.
Upcra House.

GRATIFYING RESULTS.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS WITH THE

NEW STOMACH REMEDY.

Rot a t'attnt Medlolne, But a safe Cure
(or all Forms of Indigestion.

Tho rt suits til recent investigation have
estnblishnl, lxoncl ijurslion, the great value
of the new propitiation for imligetion and
stomach troubles it is rnniinscd uf the di-

gestive acids, liepsin, bismuth, Ootden Seal
and similar stomachics, preml in the form
of ao grain lozenges, pleasant to the taste,
convenient to i arry when traveling, harmless
lo the mast delicate stomach, and probably
tlie safest, mast effectual cure yet discovered
for indigestion, sour sloinncli, loss of appetite
and flesh, nausea, sick headaches, palpitation
of heait, and the many symptoms arising
fiom imperfect digestion of food. They cure
because they cause the food to be promptly
and thoroughly digested liefore it lias time to
sour, ft rm'nt and poison the blood aud ner
vous system.

Over six thousand people in the state of
Michigan alone in 1 894 were cured of stom
nch troubles by Stuart's Djspepsia Tablets,

Full sizt-- packages may lie found at all
druggists at 50c. , or sent by mail on receipt
of price from Stuart Co., Marshall, Micb.
Send for free book on stomach diseases.

THE AFRiniS SUBDUED.

flrltlMli Mlllmry Oporatlons on
l'rontlor Now Conolndcd.

London, Deo. 29. A dispatch from
Peshawur says: The British columns
have returned from Khyber Pass after
punishing, with slight opposition, the
Zakka-Khel- In the Uazar valley. Mi-
litary operations on the frontier are
now concluded. Every AfridI and
Orakzal valley has been visited

tlio

. It now appears that the enemy's lots
has been more severe than was at first
believed, and out of all proportion to
Its possible fighting strength. Their
trade with our centors for the neces
saries of life has been closed, and
their autumn titlage prevented. The
complete submission of the Orakzais Is
now accomplished.

Many hitherto unknown strategical
frontier routes have been "surveyed and
mapped out. The vauntW prestige of
the AfrldlB has been lowered, and their
punishment has paved the way for the
permanent settlement of t,he Issue. It
Is flrmlv believed that, cut ott from
India and threatened with a relnvasion
of their country In the spring, they
will now submit. It is also expected
that the Internal friction resulting from
the operations will prove almost as so
vere a as the operations
themselves.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked , or not always under
stood, is that women sufiV as much from dis
tressing kidney and bladder troubles as the
men. The womb is situated back of and
very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani-

fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is ofien, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.
'Hie error is easily made and may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty
four hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in the back
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are also con-

vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If "you have
doctored without lienefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney remedy. The
mild and the extraordinary effect will surprise
you. It stand the highest for its wonderful
cures. If you take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol
lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mall. Mention
HERALD and send your address to Dr, Kilmer
& Co., Itingbamtou, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

URGfifl A SPEEDY LYNCHING.

And tho Moli Promptly Ob Hired a
Nogro Double Mnrdoror.

Minter City, Miss., Dec. 2!). Joseph
Hopkins, the negro who murdered two
white men on Christmas day at Glen-dor- a,

a small Inland town near this
place, was captured by a posse at day-
light yesterday on the James planta-
tion, near Swan lake. Hopkins con-
cealed himself in a gin house, but was
discovered by two negroes, who. gave
the alarm. Hopkins fought like a
demon before ueing taken Into custody,
and when arrested It was found tlie
negro had been shot In three places.
He was not fatally injured, however,
and was at once taken to the scene
of the terrible crime. Hopkins con-
fessed his guilt, and did not-plea- d for
mercy, but begged his captors to make
quick work of him, and little time was
lost in carrying out his request. A
rope was placed about the negro's neck
and he was hanged to a limb of a tree.
The body was then riddled with bul-
lets and left hanging. Hopkins' record
is a very bad one, many recent crimes
being attributed to him.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of . . .

'8 MP

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, ,' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- -
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NUGGETS OP NEWS.

A secret organisation has been
at Lexington, Ky., to fight the civil

service system.
Peter French, the largest cattle owner

In Oregon, Is reported to have been
murdered by a man named Oliver.

Patrick Kelly, of Louisville, who was
struck dumb while cursing an employer,
had his speech restored during a nt of
anger.

A Christmas pardon for Dledrlch
Tragrnan, a Sing Sing convict, arrived
at the prlBon Just half an hour after
Ills death.

Peter nyan, an eccentric citizen of
Ilopktnsvllle, Ky., has been buried in
a sarcophagus which he had had on
exhibition for several years.

Thomas Collins, a merchant of Besse-
mer, Ala., went to the Jail and shot
and killed J. II. Powell, who had been
arrested on complaint of Collins' wife.

It Is easy to cRtoh a cold and Just as easy
to et rid of it if you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure. In cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia, and all throat and
IiinR troubles It is pleasant to take, s,ife to
use and sure to cure. C. II. llaEcnbuch.

HiiMpcotpd '!!! I lin-ste- "Hold.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 29. The Pensacoln

pilot boat Somners N. Smith was seized
yesterday by the treasury department,
through Special Treasury Agent Bro-de- r.

She was not allowed to leave the
marine ways until the crew from the
cutter Seward, in chargeof a lieutenant,
was placed on board. A gangof negroes
is transferring her coal from one bun-
ker to another tn search of contraband
goods.

There Is nn need of little ehildien being
tormred by scald head, eczema nd skin
eruptions. Duwitt's Witch Ilazet Malve gives
instant relief and cures permanently C. II.
Ifagenhneh -

Turks Again l'lro on (Ireoks.
Athens, Dec 89. As the Greek gun-

boats were leaving the Gulf of Am-brac- la

yesterday they were nred on a
second time' by all the Prevesa forts.
The garrison, which was out lining the
quay, also fired repeated volleys, though
no damace was done. This action, af-
ter Turkey had apologized, Is supposed
to be Intended to create a precedent
for closing tho gulf.

A Bit For Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- a, 23o. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drtin store.

Cuming Kveiits.
Deo, 29 Klondike social at the Primitive

Methodist church.
Dec. 31 Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the

Rescue Hook & ladder Co., No. 1, at Bob-

bins' opora house.

BlooufHervePood
For Weak and Run Down People.

IT IQI The richest of all restorn-WI1H- I
I tlvo foods, because It re-

places tho ossentlala Of llfo that ore ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
UHfiT IT nnFs I Ry making tho blood

purouud rich and the
digestion perfeci it creates solid tlesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlvo ana
olear. It restores lostvitality, stopsoll wast- -

iw a female, regulator has no equal. Price
60a., orllvo boxes 82.00. Druggists orbvmall.
We can help you. Aavice nna doou, iree.

W dto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

Ifila Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

KAIER'S
ra House,

J. vl. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

Thursday, Dec. 30

"A grand opportunity to obtain an
idea ot iingland s terrible East

Indian War."

SECOND APPEARANCE
Of the talented young actor

MR.

In Edward E. Kidder's
Powerful Realistic East
Indian War Spectacle,

Shannon
Of The . . .

Sixth.
A thrilling story of the Sepoy

RebtlHonof i$58.

A scenic dijsplay of Qriental
Magnificence.

8BK TH- 8-

Great Cannon Scene.
The of niecluvnlwl ranlUni.

Prices : - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart ot Siiyder's Drug Store.

Very Dangerous, Out If Left to Itself
Is DcathA Shenandoah Case.

There are some diseases that do not arouse
our sympathy the dlwnse Is not deep and
therefore our sympathy is shallow. Hut we
very often make a very serious mistake
suoli in calling 11 backnche a light allliction.
Itookncho memos kidney trouble eveiy time,
aud if you don't drive It away, it will never
go of its own accord, without taking you
with it. Hut it does not continue simply as
a backoolie. Soon tho tirino beedtnes affected,
cither too much of it or too little, nnd In
either case it is expelled only with pain
acute pain. Thou comes the sediment stage,
Which means cutting sandy deposits and
sometimes stouos llko kernals of corn. Then
follows Doabotes or Uriglila disease. Don'i
you think baoktteho dangerous T We do, but
wo must add just a fsw words, and they are :

Doan's Kidney Pills ours every time, and all
stages of kidnty disease, but it is always
best to keep as far from iho danger line as
possible, and tbo euro is o.isier.

Mr. David Thomas, of 204 Slaylwrry Alley,
miner.says: "I have suffered Intensely from
my back and kidneys. I w sin the hospital
fur sots nil weeks and when I returned about
soven months ago I was suffering from a con-

tinuous backache and an aoule lainouess
across my loins. I could hardly get off a
chair and it hurt me severely to straighten
up if I had boon stooping or bending for-
ward. There wero pains alt through my
hea,d especially in the top and back part. I
thought they arose from neuraUlii, but 1 am
now convinced that my kidneys caused it
for on (fi'ttlnr Don 11 '9 Kidney Pills from
Kirlin's Pbarmaoy aud using them the lame-
ness in my back and tho pains in tny head
have all disappeared and there has been no
return of them since."

Bian's Kidney Pills for sale by nil dealers
Price 50 cents Mailed by hoster-Milbnr- n Co.,
Iluffalo, N. Y., sole agents tor the U.S.

the name Doan's and take no other.

Top phono fin-toi- l

CiiVPland, O., Dec. 28. President S.
It. Callowcy, of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern rallioad, Bald to-

day: "For some time railroad men
have been trying to And the reason
why, In spite of the fact that business
is increasing, especially in the trans-
portation of freight, the passenger
business Is languishing. After figuring
on the matter for soie time we have
come to tho conclutVn that .the long
dlstnnce telephone Is responsible Busi-
ness men are using It more and more,
and the way It Is cutting into our pas-
senger business is a very serious mat-
ter to us."

No need to suffer with rheumatism, lum
bago, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas'
buleetrie OH cures all such troubles, anu due
It quickly.

11 Drnw.
New Orleans, Dec. 29. Jack Daly and

Jack Everhardt met before the Tulane
Avenue Athletic club last night. The
match was originally tor 2U rounds,
but the mayor would not issue a per-

mit for over ten rounds, and charged
$500 for this. Kverhardt refused to gi
on until he secured an agreement tha
If both men were on their feet at the
end of ten rounds the fight would be
declared a draw. Ewrhardt tried to
make It a rough and rushing fight from
the start, but Daly was clever enough
to keep away from punishment. In
tho tenth roundDaly's right tVid a rush

'Ins business on Everhar'l'i's body, and
there was danger of a knockout. Then
Everhnrdt cllnr-V.e- and wrestled, and
saved his skin until time was called
and Iloeree Duffy declared It a draw

Borne Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often fay, "Oh, ii

will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is so'd on a positive guarantee to cure
they would immediately sec the excellent effect

after taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50c,
Trial size free. At all druggists.

Tlu-e- Killed In n snlouu Kow.
Barbourvllle, Ky., Dec. 2J. It 'll.i'il

news has been received here of a triple
killing at Manchester. The victims
were Will Durdy, James Philpot and
Bob Gregory. They were killed in a
saloon row between Burdy and Phil
pot. All had been drinking, nnd Phil
pot called upon Burdy to stand treat.
Burdy declared that he had already
done so. Philpot said he lied, and
Burdy knocked him down. Philpot
arose, drew a revolver and In the llrlng
fatally wounded Gregory. He also
shot Burdy, and was stabbed by the
latter, each receiving fatal wounds.
All the men are well known mountain
eers.

Dr, Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is pleasan t
to taxe, positively harmless to the most deli
cate constitution, and absolutely sure to euro
mo most obstinate cough or cold. A house
hold boon.

An Alnbiiinn. I'oniiil.Vt- - Snnrl'.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 29. Postmaster P.

D. Barker was Installed before daylight
In office after an all night vigil In the
postofllce. The Inspectors had over-
hauled the accounts of the ofllne and
found them coirect. Two employes,
who refused to take oath to the new
postmaster, were suspended. Colonel
Ilapler, who claims to hold office by
virtue of section 3,830 "of the revised
statutes, which law requires that re-

movals before the expiration of term
must be by the advice and consent of
the senate, Bued out a writ of Injunc-
tion In the United States circuit court.

.Mrs, Mary Bird. Harrlsbure, Pa., says,
"My child Is worth millions to me; yet I
would have lost her by croup bad I not In-
vested twenty-fiv- e cents In a bottle of One
Mlntita Ceugh Cure." It cure coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. 0. II.
Ilagenbueh.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

TUB FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three lcmlre New Trains For Southern
Hallway's Florida Service.

The Southern Hallway will Inaugurate Its
Florida Limited on January 17th, 1808. The
three trains built far this service are the
finest that have aver been turned ont by
the Pullman Comivniy This season's
schedule will lie the fat,teat and most 0011- -

vtnienl evei opeiated between Eastern cities
and the of the Houth The Florida
Limited will leave Itrond street station dally,
except Huiidny, at p. m. and a'rivc at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p.m. and St. Augustine
2:80 p.m. Write to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent. 826 Chestnut street. Phila- -

clelphi.i, for further Information and advance
Pnllm.iii reservations.

Prosperity eoines nuiekest, to rlii tnnti
whose liver is in good condition. DMVitt's
Little Knrly Hisers are famous little pills foi
eoustiiMitlon. hilioiiBiii .is. indismtion and nil
stonuuli and 11 ver I roubles. C. II. Ilagen- -

nucn.

Tin-- l'rlnl or Kit Imw.
Camden, N. J., Dec. 311 Shaw

will he placed on trlnl for his lift" ni":'
Monday, that day having been lo
Judge dan iMn as the time most con
venient to him to hoar the ease. The
action of tin' Judge was b on the
Indlitnirnt found hy the giand Jury
if Camden county on Monday against
shaw, who Is charged with the murders
it his mother, Mrs. Sarah M. Shaw,
ind his grandmother, Mrs. Emma Zane.

Tht Itirtlornmnf Dtnuilnied.
New York, Dpc 29. Judge Newherger
estoiclny d'omlsn J 11 Indictments for

perjury and nvF.i meanor ugnlnst Ed
ward K. Ge.imy. foimer piesid'iit of
the North River lnnk, which failed on
Nov. 12, 18D0. Hodncy was Indicted on
May S. 1891. He pleudod nut guilty and
' released on a bond of $16,000.

Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by
DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

O. O. sntILT8, of 'WIntcraot, Iowa,
Mn. and manufacturer of

E'lults' Safety Whlffletree Coupling,
write-- , of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.'Two years
jco an attack of LaQrlppo left me with a
teak heart. I had run down In flesh to
mere skin and bone. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spellsj frequent sharp
Jai'H-- g pains and palpitation caused a con-
stant fear ot sudden death, nothing could
induce me to remain away from homo over
sight. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and In a few days I was
able, to sleep well and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In ovory way than I
have for years."

Dr. Miles' Bemcdtos
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benofita or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DB. MILES MBDIOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

the
best by

adding a lit
i tie of Seelijf's
to ordinary

Those who once
buy SEBLIU'S
keep coining Duct
tor it. itiis aQ'
mixture makes
the flavor of cof-

fee delirious.
All Grocers.

i coffee. 2C. a packge

THE RUSH

Alaska
Jn the Spring will hi Tremendous.

Tbe most profitable business will be In trans-
port at ion nnd merchandlsim; and In furnishing
food and supplies to the multitude of Gold
Seekeis-- ln short, n general Trading. Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so In '49 it
will be ao In '9S.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,nCCarpPrtal!ed $5 000,000
Tn meet this demand, will own and operate IU

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for passenger business carry-
ing to tliat country an immense amount of sup-pll-

and equipment for tbe miners, as well as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their goods, and establishing Trading
Stations st different points An opportunity is
ottered ajiy person, be thry of small or large
means, to buy shares of stock in this company
nnd participate in tbe

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within tbe next 13 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
Mar value, and will be offered
lorn limited time only.

Safer than Sayings Banks ltd Bank Stocks

l'aying larger dividends. While numerous
savings banks and banks huve suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen in the Itat of failures This tetook is
out, of tbe most desirable investments offered
tun public

rue Incorporators and stockholders who are!
connected with this uoinpauy are men of wide

Xlterlenoe In similar undertakings and men
whose, names are sufUaieitt guurantee of the
standing of the company, to wit :

AIJHCItT ULATZ, lres Val RlatzHicw Co.,
Milwaukee

HON WM. K. MAHOX, United States ticnator
from Illinoisn ti FhWiHlM Puns TrufHi. f IT .t-

P. U. It ,

PUANK A 11KCIIT. of ( has Kuestner & Co ,

Chicago.
OJIAJI. II UO('KW!HJ, Traffic Mgr. V I. A L

W. 0. RINEAUHtJN.aen'U'uw. Agt C. N. O
A T. I. U It., ( iuclunatl, O

B. W.UUIFK1TH, Pres. First National Bank.
Vlcltsburg, Miss.

KKKl). A OTTE, past eighteen years with
Shelby Bank, Hhelbyville, Ind.

J. M. l'HII.UPH, First Nat l Hank,
Vli'Lsburg, Miss.

And hundreds of others equally prominent
Address and make all moiu-- pajablt-- to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Flatter Building,!
Cor. Vun Burrn & Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO ILL

A Word With
It is worth your while to give attention to some

reasons why you should be n reader of Tub Piiii.a-ijki.phi- a

Press.
Tna Press is the greatest home newspaper of

the United States. Its record of each drty's events,
in all pnrts of the world, is more complete than that
of any other paper. It has no space for sensationalism
or anything tending to lower the moral tone.

No other PhiliuU'l)liips per lias equal facilities foi obtain-
ing prompt and aci'tirata report of news events, wherever
they inky occur. Itvp.irters for Thb PBKHnare in every section
of Philadelphia every dy j special cotrespoudents of Tub
Pi ras are stationed at every county scat ami important town
in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, and
news center iu the United States and the old world.

No ether Philadelphia paper equals TliB
Prhss iu its special department the woman's page ;

the literary page ; the market page ; the pages devoted
to church news, school news, society news, G. A R.
news, sporting news, etc.

Thk Press is an advocate of the principles of
the Republican party, but it prints the news of all
political events more fully than any other paper ;

hence The Press should be your paper, no matter
what your political opinions are, if you wish to be well
informed. In- - a word The Philadelphia Press
prints all the news all the time.

Send in yout address. Sample copy of The
Press will be mailed free. If you are fair minded
you will read it regularly.

Thk Daily Pricm is mailed to subscribers for JO 00 a
yenr(50ets. a month) payable in advance ; Tiir Sunday
Pbkmi. 2.80 a year ; The Daily and Sunday Teem, $8.00 a
year (70 cts. month); The Weekly Piums, $1 00 u year. A
lilieral commission is allowed to persons who solicit subscrip-
tions or to persons who will plneo TliK Press on Rale in locali-
ties where there are no agents. Address "THE PKESS,"
Philadelphia.

Caspar Vhitney

W. D. Himelli

during 198 will present to lis readers a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world's most interesting and important news

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter-- ) The Wrbm.v will continue tnpaniapaie

national Politics I ''' lR K'tat politic at events of mir couti- -

Soclal and Economic lrv 11 "f the 5ciil' and ec"
Qitaalinn nomic and of the development

of the middle weM. Its special cr,rre- -
induttrlal Enterprise Upondent in the Klondike region will trare
Art ana Literature t the story ot the great gold discoveries

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two long serialswill appear during the 1

year, contributed by authors of inter-- )

national fame, and will be illustrated.

Onen Wlster ITheae and a score of equally prominent
Howard Pile j writers will contribute short stories to the
John Kendrlck Bangs JWEKKivin 1898, making the paper

E. Wilklns dally rich in fiction Otherfeatureaarethe

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

By X S. I, POVLTXEY BrGBLOtt
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

Bf ARNOLD WHITE Bf CASPAR fTWrET
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In thelntereat of the Vbeklv, Caspar Wldlney is on his way around
the world. He will visit Siam in search of bn game, malting his

hunt from Bangkok. He will visit then proceed
to Europe to prepare articles on theaportsof Germany and France.
10c. a coy (tend for frti prosfictHfi. Subscription f,!t.(X) a year.

Pottafft free in the United Stately Canada, and Mexico.
Address HAltl'KIt A imOTIIEltS, Publishers, Nen York lily

"lit '1 1. ii. iu- .1. Ill 0:1.1 ire.
--New York, Pec. 29. J. AV. Harris, a

North Carolina negro, was arraigned
yesteiday on the charce of sending
threatening letters to William K. Van-Jerbl-

Charles Broadway Rouse, John
Wanamaker and other prominent men.
The letters demanded money under
threat of personal violence and alleged
that the writer was a member of a
society formed to extort relief from
millionaires at any price. As no one
appeared to prosecute Harris he was
committed to the workhouse as a
vagrant.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Oraiu-O- ? It is
delicious nnd nourishing nnd takes tho place
01 oouee. 1 no more urain-- u you give mo
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee butcostg
about i us much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
25c.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKILI. DIVISION.

Noveubxb 28, 1897.

Trains will leave 8henandoab after sbev.
date (or Wlavune, OUberton, Frookville Dart
Water, St. Clair, rsttsvllle- - Hamburg, Iteidin.
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, KurrUhitrn and PhT
ndelphla (Brood street station) at Cos and 11 OS

a. m, and 4 30 p in. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 a. 111., 8 10 p. m. For t'ottsrllle nnd Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. ra. week days
Sundays, 9 45 u. 111.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle (via Dslnno)
7 as, 14 a. in., 12 88, 3 10, 6 00, 8 l2ii, m week
days. Sundays, 9 10 a. in., 12 00 ami 0 81 p. 111.

Trains leave Fracfcvllle fur Slienauuoah i
10 40 a. in. and lit II, 3 It, 7S2 and 10 3' p. m.
Sunday, 11 Is a. 111. and 5 41 p. ra.

Leave l'ottsrllle (or Shenandoah ( via Frack-vill- e

10 19 a. ra.. 12:09, 5 IB, 7 26 and 10 10 p. m
Hun' 10 40 a. in., 5 18 p. m.

Leave Pottavtlle for Slienaudoab (via Delano)
BOO, 7 45, 9( a. 111., 12 85, 3 00 S 40 p. 111. week
days. Sundays, H 45 a. in 12 38 and ti 10 p. in.

lave I'blladclpl Jii, (Hroaul street atttiott), fr
Shenandoah at 8 IT, 8 Stand 10 19 a. oi., 4 10 and
7 p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 8 SO a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia. t
Sea Olrt, Aabury Park. Ocean Grove, Loot
Branch, and Intermediate statloiu, 8,10
11.14, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m week-day-

Leave Brood Street Station. Philadelphia.
FOR NKW YORK.

Express, week-day- a 8 30, 4 On, 4 89 8 18, 6 SO,

7 88,8 21, 8 88. 9 80, 10 21 (Dining Oar), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 2 88 (Limited 1 UU nnd 4 M .. m
Dining Car.), UO, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 8 88,
4 00,8 00, 8 88 (Dining Oar). 8 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. ui., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 , 4 OS, 4 80 5 18,
8 20, 8 88, 9 SO, 10 21. (I1 lug Oar), 1188 a. m.
12 88, I 08 .Dining Car) 2 80 (Dinluir Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 8 30, 8 SB, (Dining Our)
8 88, 1 02.7 43 10 On p. m.. 12 01 night.

F.ip' iaM for Boston without obange, 11 00 n m.,
week-- ' lays, and 7 48 p. ni., dally

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 SO, 7 28, 8 32,

1020, 1123, a. m., 1208, 1281 (Bluing
Car), lis, 818, 4 41, (2S Conjjres
alonai Limited. Dinhi Oar, 8 17. 858 (THo-in-

'nr, 7 31 Dining Oar p. in , and 11 00
nlulit k lu). Sundays, 8 60, 7 30,9 12, 11 31,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 830 OongreHional Liu- -

iteu, iiiumg uorj, o aoiiiniiig uarj, lai J

p. in. and 1208 night.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Ia n Broad street atatlou via Delaware rive
--Kipresa, 7 0.1 p. in. dally.

Lcatu Market Stri.it Wart liipresv KM am
2 00, 4 00,8 00 p. m. MiinUays, 8 43, 9 43 a, Iu
lanoiMiiiodutlou 4 80 and 5 00 p m

For i 'ape May, Auglesea, Wildwood und Hull)
11. acb Sea Isle "'ity, Ocean City, Avalen aud
Statu: lUrbor-Uspra- as, 00 a. m., 4 00, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. ai.

For Sowers Poin- t- EipreM, 880, a. ia.,200,
4 00, 8 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 43 a. ra
f. B. llciruiNsoN, J. R. Wood,

Ueu'l Muiutger. Ueii'l Poaa'g'r Agt

You...

THE RFD 1XR
Br S B CROCKSTT

THE AStSOCtlTEn iieiixits
Bf I1 RANK It STOCKTON

XARTl.V

principal India and

tbe

brldg.

V B. Slotkti'a .

Internatioii.a)l
Successor of the "Unabridged."

Tho One Great Standard Authority,
fin linn 11 .T. Tlranrar. 1
Justice U- - 8. tiupremo Court. J

1:1

!

Standnrd
of the u.s. oov't rflatinir

B, win i' D. nupsfiit, all the StafeVH
preine Courts, and of neat-- :
17 nil i HQ ocaooiooojti.

Warmly
Commended

by State Runerintentt'
of School, Collegt- - I'eHi tden,,njitl oilier Edn amii ;
uiJiiuai iviujuut uuiiiuf

Znvnliinlilc
in Hit1 In n8clH tltl. ni ilT
thfl t:n he , miinlii i , i
fewtltimtl man, t nil tsAJ
ediH'utor.

TH E BEST FOR PRACTICAL USg.
It Is easy to find the word wanted. . .

It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation
It Iseasy to trace the growth ol n wor.K
It is easy to learn what a word incur. t

Tk-- i Now Vorlc Trlbnno flar.
'I hi U st ftltt mi pnmps from tfi.' yu-

t H i ill ,'i i" ii tl s' i nifcior.
ii'i iiiit.-- i . ii ma tnta i v ont i" will .i

il .uliy ii8"fnl I i jift i.prll lh00.

aurTiiEnf- .-
,

siiTSpeLimen pagei sent oa applu.",ti.",i

c. r. .u:;;.t?7 1 ?,f ro., rubier,

c

BITTERN
I TIIBSrYUSI1 PATTERN." Am
9 tlsllc. Fashionable. OrielnaL Perfect-- .

5

? Tilting:. Prices lO ana ltji cents, r
B iNonc Jiighef. rsone better at any price, a
2 Some reliable merchant sells therrt in
T nearly every city or town. Ask for T
j$ them, or they can be had by mall from A

J us fn either New York or Chicago,
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet ?
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay

m
postage. f

Brightest ladles' magazine published. 7
Invaluable for tbe home. Fashions of 9
Ihe lay. Home Llleralure, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics J
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In--
eluding a i'roo pattern, your own selec-- 1 itlon any time, $end two stamps i?
for sample copy, Address H

THE McCALL COMPANY, 1
142-M- 6 West J4th Street, New York, 4

J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, I

riillions of Dollars
Qo up lu smoke every year. Tske no

risks but get your houses, stock, for.
nlture, etc., insured in first-cla- re.
liable companies as represented by

IiAViri FATIST insurance Agent.
South Jardlu Bt

Also Lite and Accidental Oompaul t


